Wednesday July 22, 2009
Lake Washington/Navy Locks Cruise on the Royal Argosy
Shuttle bus departs from the Hyatt Regency Bellevue at 5:30 pm, and returns at 10:00pm.

NOTICE: YOU MUST HAVE A TICKET TO BOARD THE SHIP. TICKETS WILL BE EXCHANGED FOR BOARDING PASSES AT THE LAUNCH PIER. IF YOU DO NOT HAVE A TICKET, YOU WILL NOT BE ALLOWED TO BOARD THE SHIP!! TICKETS WILL BE INCLUDED WITH REGISTRATION PACKETS. ADDITIONAL TICKETS MAY BE AVAILABLE; CHECK AT THE COMPSAC REGISTRATION DESK ONSITE.

Specific questions about this event may be directed to Laurel Tweed at laurelt@cs.iastate.edu

Additional information about Argosy Cruises can be found on their website: http://www.argosycruises.com/

Argosy will take boarding photos! Upon boarding, you and/or your group can be photographed on the deck of the ship. At the conclusion of the cruise, you will have the option of purchasing a commemorative 5x7 print for approximately $15.

MTR BUS TRANSPORTATION TO THE DOCKS
MTR Shuttle buses will transport passengers from the Hyatt Regency Bellevue (conference site) to the Naval Reserve Dock on South Lake Union at 5:30pm. The cruise ends at approximately 9:30pm, when the buses will load passengers at Pier 56 to return to the hotel by approximately 10:00pm.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS
If you opt to drive yourself to the Naval Reserve Dock, please refer to the instructions below. The cruise ends at Pier 56 in downtown Seattle. If you drive and park at the Naval Reserve Dock, you will have to make your own arrangements to return to your car. Pier 56 to the Naval Reserve Dock is a short cab ride or a 30 minute walk.

Directions to the Naval Reserve Dock, South Lake Union
Naval Reserve Dock, South Lake Union
860 Terry Ave. N
Seattle, WA 98109

I-520 West to Southbound I-5
Take Bellevue Way NE north to I-520 eastbound, driving across Lake Washington via the Evergreen Bridge. Exiting left on Southbound I-5, drive south towards downtown Seattle. Take exit 167 toward Mercer St. Turn right at Fairview Ave. N. Slight left to stay on Fairview Ave. N. Turn left at Valley St. Turn right at Terry Ave. N.

Parking for the Naval Reserve Dock
Parking at the Marina is closed intermitently while the park is under construction. Although there is no designated Argosy parking; there are pay lots in the area, (two blocks North at the AGC Marina) as well as off street parking.

Directions from Pier 56 to the Naval Reserve Dock (to return to your car following the cruise)
Travel North/East on Western Avenue for 5 blocks – turn right on Stewart Stret. After 5 blocks turn left on Westlake Avenue. Continue on Westlake Avenue for 11 blocks (Westlake will end) and then right on Valley Street 1 block to Terry Ave. N (Naval Reserve Dock).